EVALUATION AND RESEARCH COMMITTEE

Evaluation & Research Meeting Registration

April 29, 2021 | 9:30-11:00

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions
   • Icebreaker: Share one thing you would advise yourself of one year ago.

II. Approval of Meeting Agenda

III. Review and approval of February meeting minutes

IV. Updates:
   • IV-E is developing an updated program evaluation plan.
   • IV-E has a professional services agreement with the Academy for Professional Excellence to conduct an evaluation of SERVE.
   • IST is partnering with Center for States and the Evaluation Development Team to design three evaluation tools to measure implementation fidelity, planning pilot implementation logistics with Evaluation Implementation Team, preparing trainings for observers and trainers, and working with Tech & ID to build fidelity assessment trainings and evaluation materials into CACWT.
   • IST is rolling out Common Core 3.5 Evaluation, conducting extensive item analysis using item response theory, working with Evaluation Development team to revise seven classroom evaluation tools, preparing 11 eLearning evaluations, designing eight field activity evaluations, working with Tech & ID to integrate evaluation into CACWT, writing comprehensive Evaluation Guide.
   • IBH is preparing a proposal for supplemental evaluation of the APS Stipend Program.
   • IBH is conducting additional analysis of the MHSA Retrospective Survey data.

V. Discussion:
   • Evaluation and Research during and after COVID 19: What are the existing evaluation and research needs among CalSWEC stakeholders and are there ways members of this committee can help to address those needs?
   • Disaster Social Work Research: It has been clear from the past meetings this is a significant topic for many organizations. Can partnerships be developed?

VI. Open forum: Questions, ideas and updates from attendees

VII. Adjournment